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ORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

between

Mahatma Education Socieqy's

Pillai HOC College of Architecture, Rasayani

and

Maratha Vidya Prasarak Samai's College of Architecture, Nashik

Udhaji Maratha Boarding Campus Off Gangapur Road, i\ashik, Maharashtra

frri, t t..norandurir bf Undu.rtandi,ng is made in between Party 01, Pillai HOC College of

^Qrchitecture, Rasayani, hereinafter referred to as "PHCOA" and Party 02, Maratha Vidya

frasarakSamaj's College of Architecture, Ucihaji Maratha Boarding Campus Off Gangapur

ftoad, Nashik, Maharashtra.
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ThisMemorandumofUnderstanding[MoU)'::it:t:Yasof6trdayofMarch2O2Sto
establish an affiliarion betwee.t puioi ,na rt'r'v'1 Samai's College of Architecture for a

period of upcoming five academic years. Both institutions agree to develop the following

collaborative activities in the ,.rd.*il ""'i 
of mltual interest' on a basis of equality and

reciprocity. Asqecific plan w*l be worked.out for each activity; setting forth detailed

,.rrngr*.nts foi collaboration will be agreed'

Both parties desire to promote and deverop cooperation in research and education intended

by this Agrue*.r,t to 
"r,uutrrt 

, ,.ort'* o? taut'tional cooperation and faculty and student

exchange as Per following terms'

I. FacultY Exchange Policies
' .'^:^*^i'- rnllao t ereby agree to encourage academic

1. PHC0A and M'V'P Samaj's College of Architecture h

cooperation through research and study in furtherance olthe adyan::""l' of learning as

stated below: .- '

purpose of engaging in curriculum enrichment 6fid'resehich hspects' in'online or

offlinemcide:' i ' l: i"' :i'- '! :

) ro fr.,il;!'rnd provide information on,various certificate course options for

qualified students r,o* o,. i,,stitution to the other ror t]r3;purpose of enrolling in

undergraduateandgraduatecertificateprograms,andin.thecaseofadvanced
graduate students' participating in collaborative research'

}rofo$terhgie<changeofacademicpublicationsandscholarlr|nformation.

) to oro*o;u othgr academic activities which enhance the aboye-mentioned goals'

2. Both institutions acknowledge that the visit by faculty,and students'from one institution

to rhe other shall be subiecr ao ,t 
" "rr,.y 

requlaiiol,s of the same and shall comply with the

regurationr r"d;;;.;.' ,itr.oA and M vP's'*'i'':"ltt:i'.it::!i,lti_':il" . , !..-^^

3. Facurty membqpqriip, this type of exchange 
.may 

ue'iylvitea tg n?{ticipate in lectures'

workshopr, ,rrqi;ir, iur"rr.-fr, and special projects, as well as 

lffer -tno* 

courses'

4.Bothinstitution'sagreetoreviewthisMemorandun0fUnderstapdingafteSfive(5)
academic years folrowing the date of signing arrd ackno*t"ag. thatithis Memorandum is

sqbiect * ,.riri"on"'iia "tlt""t";;'doT; 
o' 

::t"' 
consent hv hpth parties'

5. Both institutions agree thatthis MemoSandllof Undlritan{iris]:]l.o',orated into, and

will provide the tfoun,datiol.und framework for, projeets.develo.pedlrby. academic and

administrative units, from trre two institutio,,. ,,,a documented jn Pt}e' subsequent

Agreements'

6. The two institutions shall seek to promote:

FacultY Exchanges

^*:,{s

I
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y'ff,. exchange of faculty to the mutual benefit of both institutions'

y'Collrboration in teaching, research and development' and consultancy studies in

the field of mutual interest,

{tn"exchange of academic materials and publications,

y'Conducting lectures,

y'Und"ttaking j oint research,

y'Attr.hrnent of staff for purposes of curriculum development and review'

attendanceofcourses,upgradingofteachingandresearchskills,

y'earticipating in seminars, symposiums, and other types of academic discussions'

7. Both PHCOA and M.V.P Samaj's College of Architegtu-re' shfl engags in mutual

consultation and negotiation in the event[s) any major issire(sJ arise in connection with this

Agreement.

InthecaseofanyirresolvableproblemsarisingfromthisAgreement,eitherinstitutionmay
terminate with six [6) months prior notice, provided that exchanges in progress, or agreed

to, are not interrupted. In addition, articles of this Agreement may be revised upon mutual

consultation of both the parties herein'

II. Student Exchange Principles in Reciprocity

(ij Exchanges shail be reciprocal and balanced over the duration of this agreement'

(ii) In the event of an anticipated imbalance, either party may suspend or reduce intake or

outflow of students to maintain the balance'

(iii) Exchange students will be accorded the rights and privileges of regular attendance at

the host institution

t:

III. Other Areas

(i)Toexchangeinformationonresearchandeducationalprograms,

(ii)Toexchangeinformationonteaching,learningmaterialandotherliteraturerelevantto
their educational and research programs'

[iii) ro organize jointly curricular ev,enls,::-i:i::'::y.fif:f""i;il;Yr9'\shops op topics of

'A1

h*'\ \
HJ# ff;;;;i;J to inuit" each other's facultv to particifade thereiri'

I



(iv) To propose and engage jointly in research or training programs and to invite each

other's faculty to participate therein,

[v) To exchange, on a reciprocal basis, students at undergraduate' graduate levels for limited

periods of time for purpose of education,

[viJ The provision of cultural and intellectual enrichment opportunities for staff and

students at both institutes,

(vii) To permit stndents, staff and faculty members to use library facility' if need be

Amendments/Modifications

This MoU may be amended or modified by a

representatives of both institutes'

written agreement signed bY the

,i,l
Adherence to Laws

:

participating facurties, staff and students involvedjn any activities under thisvemorandum

must adhere to ttrelaw of the host institutions and their rules and reg'ulations'

Legal Effect

Nothing in this Memorandum shall be construed as creating 
iTl:::'^:tlationship 

between

the institutes. This Memorandum is a statement of intenf to foster genuine and mutually

beneficial collabdration.

In case, there is a dispute relating to any aspect of academic cooperation, the parties will

jointly resolve the dispute in a spirii of independence, mutual respect' and shared

responsibilitY.

.HCOA and M.v.F Samaj's college of Architecture, welcome the establishment of this

Memorandum for.cooperation and jointly agree to the provisions as set out:above' 
'

Forthispurpose,theresponsiblepartieswillbethePrincipal.:,:n.,.T,:,::1,:::
society's Pillai Hoc college of Architecture, Rasayani, and 

fhe 
Principal of M'v'P

Samai,s College of Architecture, Udhaii Maratfra Boai'ding Campu+ Gangapur Road'

Nashik.



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have offered their signatures:

For
PHCOA

(Party 01)

For
M.V. P Samai's College of
Architecture
(Party 02)

h"tntT
Principal
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